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At his residence, Plattsville, on Friday morning, aoti Decemn.
ber, JA.sr.s tBURLEy RoUNDs, Esq., M.D., aged 47 years and cight
days. Deceased wvas for 19 years a much esteemcd and higty suc-
cessful physician in the Township of Blenheiem, where he enjoyed
a large and lucrative practice. His death is very widely and deeply
lamented.

At Fenelon Falls, on Saturday, the arst lest., JAtEs FlTzGER-
AI.D, M.D.C.M., aged twenty-eight years, son-me-law of Mr. James
Ramsay, of this city.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.

CAN.ADIAN I1NSTIIUE, 'SEDICAL SEcTION, ToIONTO.

ToRoNTo, Friday, Dec. ao, IS7a.
The Chairman, Dr. W W Ogen, called the meeting to order,

and the minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed.
The nomination of ofticers for the ensuing year wvas next taken

up, and the followving gentlemen were appomnted.-Dr. C. B. Hall,
Chairman, Dr. Reeve, Secretary, Drs. Roseburgh, Wiliams and
Archibald, Members of Committee.

The subject of a revised tanff of fees wvas then brought under
discussion, the attention of tia section being drawn to those mn force
in Montreal. A Committee, consisting of Drs. Oldright, Coleman
and Reeve, weas appointed to take the matter înto consideration and
report at the next meeting. It wvas suggested that they should sec
as many members of the profession in the city as possible, wiith a
view of ascertaining their opimions in the matter, so as to sectre
uniformity of action.

At the close of the meeting Dr. Roseburgh exhibited the work-
ings of a substitute for the stomach pump on the Sypion pntnciple.
This is somewhat similar to the one proposed by Dr. Hodgen, Prof.
of Anatomy, St. Louis Medical College. (Sec CANADA LANCET,
Vol. iii., page 9 ) It consists of a stomach tube which is passed
down the Sasophagus and the extrermity metroduced into a vessel
containing wvater, if it is desired to wash out the stomach. By
clevating the vessel above the level of the stomach the sater flois
in, and on lowering the vessel below the level of the stomach it
flois out again. In this wray di stomach can ba thoroughly
washed out, and any foreign substances it may contatm be as com-
pletely and effectually remos ed as by the use of the stotmach pumep.


